










del condedonJulián (1970) and Juan sin tierra(1975). After a period
dominatedbythesocialrealisticnovel,Goytisoloundertooktocreatea
newtypeofprosefictionandintroducedinnovativemodesofnarration
whichviolatedthe conventionalsyntaxand coherenceof narrative
language,subvertedthestandardwaysof representingcharactersand
brokeupthenarrativecontinuity.All theseradicalliteraryexperiments
in Goytisolo'strilogyimmediatelyremindus of JamesJoyce and









on Goytisolo'suseof intertextuality.2Thesecriticsusuallylay special
emphasison sometwentieth-centuryFrenchwriters,suchas Louis-

















the introductionto the Spanishtranslationof BlancoWhite'swork
GoytisolopresentsWhite'sdescriptionof someJesuiticalspiritual
exercisesas a "precedentecuriosodel célebrecapítulode Joyce."s
Nevertheless,we cannotfindanydirectreferencein hisessaysto the
significanceof Joycein relationto thewritingof DonJulián.Goytisolo
particularlyalludesto the influenceof Ma1colmLowry'sUnder the
Volcano(1947)onthelanguageandstructureof hisnovel.6And atthe
end of Don Julián he inc1udesa long list of names as
"acknowledgements,"inc1udingthoseauthorswho haveplayedan
activerolein thecompositionof thetext,someof thembeingtheobject
of hiscriticismandothersbeinga positivesourcethatheassimilates.
ButJamesJoycedoesnotappearinthatlisteither.
To discussliteraryinfluenceson a particularwriter is alwaysa
difficultandthornyproblem,sinceit tendstobea speculativesubject
whichcanseldombeillustratedwithreliableandconc1usiveevidence.
However,it is ofteninterestingtoshowthemultiplewaysin whicha
literarytextechoes,or is inseparablyinkedto,anothertextoThemain
aimof thisartic1e,then,is to showthecommonelementsthatcanbe
foundin WyssesandDon Julián in orderto examinetherelevanceof
Joyce'sworkwithregardtoGoytisolo'sfamousnovel.
Tostartwith,it is worthstatingthattheexternalactionin DonJulián
simplyconsistsof the descriptionof one day in the life of the






thathesitsdownin a café,comesintoa clinicto getaninjectionof
penicillin,goesto a library,meetssomeAmericantourists,entersa
publictoilet,goestothecinematoseeOperaciónTrueno,andthentothe
Turkishbaths,etc.,till eventuallyhe returnshomeat theendof the






the city to takean X-ray photo of the lrish and Spanishsouls
respectively.Bothauthorsetouttomakea revisionof thetraditional
andofficialvaluesof theirnativecountries;bothpresentwhatLevine,
referringto Don Julián, callsa peculiarpsychoanalysisof thenational
reality.7In fact,fewwill disputethattheresultof thisexplorationis a
severecriticismofestablishedculture.If JoycehadcalledIrelandtheold




all resultsfromtheintegrityandindependentstanceof two writers
livinginvoluntaryexile.
In Ulysses and Don Julián two similarprotagonistsarepresented.
ÁlvaroMendiolaisportrayedasanoutsider,alienatedfromhissociety;





Bloom is also an alienatedhumanbeing living in a repressive
atmosphere.Thefactthatheis a Jew in CatholicIrelandmakeshima
differentperson,a manwho cannoteasilyintegrateintohis society.
Besides,weshouldnotforgethathisgrandfathercarnefromHungary,
sohis rootsarenotreallylrish.However,thoughhe is nota typical
nativeIrishman,heis meantobeanarchetypalfigurethatrepresents
Everyman-his personal,social, and professionalproblemsand
frustrationsarelikethoseofmostpeople.
Joycealsoachievesthe universalityof his characterthroughthe



















Thismythicalkingdomis at thesametimea mirrorimageof the
author's personal world, since there is an autobiographical
representationin theprotagonistsofbothtexts.LeopoldBloomis often
regardedas an ironicself-portraitof theartistas a manof mature
years---withproblemsin his marriedlife,withhis likingfor pseudo-
scientificknowledge,etc. Matthew Hodgart calls UIysses "his
autobiographyin a thincoveringof fiction,"13and,in asense,thisbook
couldbeconsideredasthesequeltoA Portrait, thesameasDon Julián is
thesequelto Señasde identidad.Similarly,thenarratorof Don Julián
could be identified with the author himself due to some
autobiographicaldataincludedin thestory,suchas his Catalonian
origin(bothcomefromBarcelona),his stayin Tangier,his voluntary
exile,etc.Apartfromthat,Goytisolobearsa closeresemblancetoDon
Julián in thattheSpanishpressin the60saccusedhim of beinga
"traitor"becauseof his bitingcriticismsof Spain,projectingthis
personalobsessionontotheprotagonistofhiswork.14
Anotherimportantfactis thatUIyssesandDon Julián displaya very
similarnarrativetechnique.Bothofthemsacrificetheconventionalp ot


































by Joyceand Goytisolo.In an interviewwith ClaudeCouffon,the
SpanishwriterstatedthatDon Julián isatextthatfeedsonlivingmatter










Togetherwith this intertextualrelationshipsfound in Joyce and
Goytisolo,thereis anotherimportantfeaturesharedby theseauthors,
somethingthatmightbecalledthe"intratextual"relationships,in other
words,thoseassociationsthatstandin thework itself.In Ulysseswe
havethewell-knownsymbolsandleitmotifspresentindifferentpartsof
thestorythatshowthereaderhoweachepisodedealswithaparticular
artor science,suggestsanorganof thebody,or insistsononecolour.
Addedto that,in "Circe"thereis a seriesof internalkeyswhichhad
previouslyappearedandarenowrecapitulatedin dramaticform.19In
likemanner,thefourthpartof Don Julián gathersvariousverbalkeys
whichhad beeninsinuatedin the previouschapters,such as the
allusionsto thewhip as an instrumentof torture,the flute as an
instrumentof liberation,insectsas a weaponfor thedestructionof
Spanishculture,syphilis,the variousactsof matricide,etc.These
symbolsandleitmotifscatteredin Ulyssesand Don Julián providea
senseofunityandcoherencein thena~rativestructure,whichotherwise
is presentedas somethingdisorganized,chaotic, and even rather
anarchic.
In spiteofthisincessantsymbolismwhichoftenleadsusintoaworld
of fantasyand dreams,bothworksallowfor a painstakingrealism
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which gives the readerthe illusion of actualand ordiné;lryexperience.
This realismis mainly createdby the topographicaland.chronological
minuteness.The wanderingsof the charactersthrough the city.are
renderedin detall and the actualgeographyof Dublin in Joyce and
Tangierin Goytisolopervadesthesestories.At onepoint,for instance,
Álvaro Mendiola'swalk is describedin thefollowingway:
... torcerásporTuajín:alo largodelostalleresdejoyería,dejandoatrásla
pensiónLilianeyelhotelRegina,lacallejueladelasinagoga,elalmacénde
muebles... continuando,pues,por TuajínhastaAlejandroDumasy la
silenciosacalledeAmérica.... (124-25)
In a footnoteLevine explainsthatbeforewriting his novel,Goytisolo
drew severaldiagramsandmapsof thecityof Tangierswhicharenow
beingkept in his archiveat BostonUniversity.20All this remindsus of
Joyce'sprecisionwhen describingDublin, as in "WanderingRocks,"
where we are presentedwith the real topographyof the streetsthe
characterswalk in, asif Joycehadamapof thecityin frontof himwhile
writing. In fact,severalcriticsincludein theirbooksa mapof Dublin at
thattime,whiehhelpstofollów thecharacter'steps.21
Another characteristiethatassociatesDon Julián with Ulysses is the
inclusionof linguisticexperimentswhichbreakwith thestandarduseof
language.Among some instancesof linguistic distortion we couId
mentionunusual and arbitrarypunctuation(as in Don Julián, where
thereare only commasand colons,or in Molly's final monologue,in
which there are no punctuationmarks at all), lack of conventional
paragraphsand spelling, twisted syntax, a series of strangeitems
without apparentconnection,a constantmixtureof styles(aswhen in
thethird partGoytisolointroducescolloquiallanguagefromArgentina,
Cuba andMexico in a parodyof theunity of theSpanishlanguage,or
when in Joyce's"Oxen of the Sun" the languagegoesthroughevery
stagein the developmentof English prose from Anglo-Saxonto the
presentday to symbolizethe growth of a fetus),not to mentionan
indiscriminateuseof differentlanguages.22We soonrealizethatwe are
dealingwith two authorsthatbelongto a literaryworld utterlydifferent
to the one we are used to within traditional English and Spanish
literature.
If theseworksby JoyceandGoytisoloimply anewconceptof literary
language,theyalsoassumeanattitudeof defiancetowardstheruleslaid
downby thestriettraditionaldivisionof literarygenres.BothDon Julián
and Ulyssesare somethingmorethanmerenovels.FirstIy, theyare to
some extent poetic works that abound with images, metaphors,
symbolism,specialrhythms,dramatiemonologues,etc.;somephrases
could evenbe arrangedoneunder the otheras poeticlines,and they
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wouldbe similarto freeverse.Secondly,bothtextsarealsoclosely
connectedwith dramasometimes,as can be seenin the theatrical
dispositionofJoyce's"Circe"orinÁlvaroMendiola'sfirstwords,which
announcethatthecurtainisbeingrungup:"silencio,caballeros,ealza








also introducesStephen'stheoriesabout the modernwriter and
Shakespearewhenheis in theNationalLibrarywithGeorgeRusselland
thelibrarianLysterin theepisodeof "ScyllaandCharybdis."In an
interviewwithJulioOrtegapublishedinDisidenciasGoytisolostates:
En mi opinión,las obrasliterariasmássignificativasdel siglo XX son las
quesesustraena la tiraníaconceptualde los géneros:son a la vez poesía,
crítica,narrativa,teatro,etc.24
Joycesharesthisopinion,andrefusestocallUlyssesanovel;heprefers






sexualityplaysin UlyssesandDon Julián, or theirinclinationfor the
scatologicalndexcremental-gotoshowthatthepresenceof Joycein
Don Julián ismorenoteworthythanhasbeensuggestedtillnow.Echoes






aboutthelinksthatjoin themtogether.In his interviewwith Julio
Ortega,Goytisoloaffirmsthatthelistof"plagiarisms"thatisincludedat
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